
Congressman Otis will speak 'in There have been some people
North Topeka on the 26th. banging' around' Salina this week

This week'� issue of the Kansas foolish enough to say that if their
Farmer is an unusually good one.

.

favorite candidate for president of
'I'he world's deficit of wheat and

the state alliance WIi<3 n�t elected the
rye is estimated at 200,000,000 bushels.
Durmg the past year there were whole orgamzation would be disrupt-

249 new alliances organized in Kan- ed. Ho'w .�ery much some people
still have to learn.

sae,

Affairs run more ..moothly at

Salina than republican' poliuciana
would like.
The alliance n.embership in Indi

ana is 35,OUO. Last year 200 new

alliances were instituted.
What has become of Farmer A. W.

Smith T Is it possible tbat he it> not

trying to run the state allianceT
The republican papers are fond of

talking about Jerry Simpson's drink
ing, but forget all about Hanback.
'l'he alliauce parade and barbecue

on tne 30th is to be the grandest
demonstration ever made in the

Oapital cit,y.
The people's part.y need not ex

pect to succeed if it fails to place
ttself honestly on a higb moral plane.
Old party methods will never build

up a reform' party.
A very successful meeting was held

last night at the Lyon's school house
in Monmouth township A marked
change in favor of the people's party
is noticed in that ueighborhood.
'I'he people's party of Shawnee

county has put Ii thoroughly clean
ticket in the field. There is no

J. R. Burton tried to entrap Soua
reason why anyone not satisfied
with the old ring rule, should hesi- tor Peffer on the sub-treasury plan.
tate to vote it. by asking him if he was in favor of"
Th� Topeka Democrat turns every it. 'I'he Senator made a very judi

member ot its party' who does not
eious answer, if it did not scintillate

sneeze when it takes snuff. eoross its
knee and administers a sound spank- like Burton's Aurora Borealis. He

ing. Perhaps they Will all take it did not' commit himsel] to the plan
without wincing. H.e did commend the gellAral prinoi-
It iasaid that C. Wood Davis, the pIe Involved which is simply some

stanetician whose reeent writings on methodby wbieb interest on !DOMy The people's 'party has never pro
agricultural productions, have be_' -may be reduced to' a mere' nominal p'osed the repudiation of �ny debt.
some so widely known, will be 1'ate, n')t I'lufficient to make money It shnds'ror the very highest moralurged for Oongrees 10 �h� SeV'entl-t loaumg a busmess, but [uat enoueh . , . \

.

district h�xt year. ' . to pay for handling. This is the
. principles 10 SOCIal, commercial,

.

and
The alliance demonstration at tia- end to be sought, 'If it can be g-ained political life. The people's party is

lina on Thul'sday was one of the by some, other means more simple. led by the farmers of Kansas and no

biggellt things of the lnnd ever seen if; should ,be don« It'is a too com- men .ou earth have msnifssted a
in rhe .state. A press dispatch ad- mon error for people's pal'ty mAO to . .

-

mits that the enthusiasm equaled be stioklera for their particular m�re ru�ged. d��otlOu to t,he re-

any thing witnessed last year. methods. What is to be desired is, qutrements of jusnee and equity,
first, an agreement as to the end The Shawnee county alliance at

soug-�t. Let +,here b? perfect unity the September meet.ing uuammously
on this �flneral question first. of all. adopted t,be following resolutions.
Then WI II come the qnestion of '

meaua If any proposition tbat may
Resolved, That we denoun?e the ef-

.

fort, to fasten upon the Alhance the
?e P!I'lBfmted cannot be .8l:;'l'eed upon, stigma of "revolutionary and anarchistic"
It WIll be folly .to persIstently. urge schemes as a vile, vlllainons slander up
It. eV8?l tboll�b It- may have gamed a on this orgl.tni�ation whose loyalty to the

place 10 the platform, Any meaSllre gov:ernI!lent and obedieu.ce to all the

opposed by any considel'able ele. forms of law are well established.

D;lent of the party, and by all oppo!'!- 'Resolved, That we do not now and never

iD� pRl'ties, dld endorse any schemes having the

Senator Peffer is inclined to

eulogise the republican party more

than is demanded by the facts. The

party was grand in its youth. It
began to decline almost immediately
after the war. It was corrupted and

polluted by coutractors and speeu
Istors during tbe war. The party
was made +o suffer hom an influx of

old dough-Ieee democrats who rushed

mto it BS soon as they found it was

to rule. Tbey brought with them

th=ir old plunder system. The old

fl'pe soil element in the party largely
deserted it. I'hese accretions brought
corruption.ieud these depletions tOOK

away'much of its virtue. Every
principle was sacrificed to money

making schemes. F·�r more than

twenty years,t.he party has been' the
tool of corporate interests and specu
lative swindling. Its policy cannot

be defended and should never be ex,

cused
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THE SPIRIT OF KARSAS, The Topeka Tele'graph. (German
is one of the hardest of, hard money

papers It would t,a"e crook necked
() squashes on aubecripnons rathsr than

greenbacks_. ��__---

sUbscrIPtion: One Dollar a Year. Three CopIes
$120. Five CopIes $3.50. Ten Coptes, $G.IIO.

Three month s trIal subsertpttona, new, 2Oc.

-S'3000'
i1. )i".AUI" ),,,,,,,,,,,",·tol,,I,'fly
teach lilly (u.irlyJuu·lliglIII IH'r""'1I uCeillitr
IIC:<t, \\hu can rend �nd \\i,fh". and who,
nO.'r Iuetrucrtou , will work inrlultrioUlly,
huw to earn 'I'hrt·(, 1'hlllunnu Uollan tl

Yea.rtn thelro« n locoJillel5,wlu!rt'\f'rthey live .I will "I�o(uml.h
the 81t.U&t1un or t'mfl1oymcnt,tlt whh-h y 011 cau t'nrn thlll Amount.
No money fur IIII' ll1l1t'llI eucce•• ful Illlllh" e, Etlli!,r nnd quickl,.
learned. 1 dealrc bue one worker (rom ench clililril'r Ilr county. I

��:bel�.c���o t�;leK:�'�kll�� �:�;t::&(�'!t����.��l�;�:lr�,�iV-i:.W
E� 2.0rllilN1,1 iir�'�ul:2};���u:��I:rH�1��e:

Reports from all the counties rep
resented indicate a steadv gain all
along the line. Let the oppressed of
<:!very land rejotoe l

EVf.'ry .people's party man in the
state outside of Shawnee, will expect
the capital county to do its full duty
on the day of election. Tbe couuty
precincts all expect Topeka to also
do it. duty. Come out anJ vote,
every man. We have a straight
ticket, Vote it straight.

"

Repudi.at.ion.

When th e earth gets dry and deep
cracks are seen, fill 'them up with
coarse sand, and ,so prevent the
seame from uni ting. This will en
able th� moisture to permeate the
soil-more readily. So liays a writer
in the Farmet.



TALMAGE AND THE TRUTHS OF

THE" BIBLE.

')
- ABOtJT"P'IREARMS. JA�ANESE ·DIVO�GI�;., � ''J� '\>' ,

,

"
I '

"

•

",,'[, "ii",;�.:,.;;f.J,l,�;,'.'!'.,I
,..ne....llIlr the 'Evoll1tl.qn o'f the Present A stmplil Ce;rftmony, Reqt1lrlng No Lap �.'I,'; , '."n'. a "'r:·,'.·;

!iii Rifle Throulrh Buncbeds bf Years. ' y�rll 'Nor Any Gr�at OutlaY'•., \, ,"'; "

Firearms, as' distinguished from ar- . "f;lpeaking of divorces," !laid L·i�u".�'
.

tillery;' originated ubout the year 1864. tenant Butts, 'of the revenue cutter"�'.\, ." '.

when 500 hand-cannons" were made Johnson,' "the most peculiar obe ' 1':'. ',' \
. ,

at Perouse or Perugia, Hand-guns ever saw was in a little island off thB.'",:,' .

were used at the siege of Arl'as in coast of Japan, when I was in the
.

'"" ,�

1414 and at Lucoa ill 1430. Tubes for United States navy.
'

firing balls with gunpowder, capable • 'It was about twenty-five years
of being held in tlie hand and called ngo, just at the close of the war. I

"scorpions," came -Into use in Eng- was third officer of a United States
land in 1440; and in 1471 300 Flem- ship on the Pacific station then, and

ings, armed with hand-guns, each.ot we having damaged some of our up
which required two mea, to manage, per rigging and sprung a plank or two
aocompanled Edward IV. when he in a-heavy blow. had put into the har
landed at Raveuapur. A corps of "811'- bor of this Iittlo island of unpronounc-:

quebusiers" was formed in 1416 and able name for needed, but not very
in 11)10 the Swiss had 500 cavalrymen, difficult repairs.
armed with hand-guns doing service "'.fhe ship surgeon and myself being
in Italy. The wheel-lock pistol had off duty went ashore. with the double

become quite common i.n Germa�y purpose of stretching our legs and

as early as 1512, but, LtS use did sending off to the wardroom mess any

D�t sprell:d to other European coun-,
delicacies in the way of fresh meat,

tries until nearly a quarter of a. fowls or fruit. which, we might hap
centur.y later. By the use of pen to run across. With us went a.

"li�ht !irearms" at the battle of I 'Japanese sailor whom we had shipped,
�avLa, February 24

". 1525,
the Span- being short-handed, at a port on the

lards defeated Francis .J. of France. coast of the mikado's insular realm.

Pavia was the first-'considerable battle '''We walked about the poor little
in which firearms were used. Mus- village. which was the principal sea
kate were. first used by. the Duke of port of the island, and were regarded
Alva agal�st the FJe.mlOgs in 15e7j by the natives with an innocent, awe

they �ere mtrod�ced into the French some and wondering- expression which

army 10 1614. The fir�lock came Into betokened their very rare acquaintance
use 1n 1660 and the fusll about 1671. with white men. As we were stroll

A brass firearm called a "fancy gun,
"

iuz alonz the main skeet, if street it

in the shape of a walking cane was in- mig-ht bOe called, after having with

vented in 1712, but was never very Sorakichi's aid induced a very brown

generally adop�ed. The next step for- and wrmkled Japanese to take some

war�,was the ll��e�tion of the "hal'- rabbits, pigeons and fruit off to tho

poon gun, thiS in 1731. Forsyth ship, we came to a building. aerial in
took out his patent for igniting gun- architecture, as are all .Iaoaneee struc

pow?er on the percussion principle tures, but much more pretenttous than
Aprll 11, 1807. Percussion caps were any we had yet seen.

first used by the French army m 1�80, " 'Dat iss a temple. where mak"

and �y the English in 1853. Smce worship,' explanatorily spoke Soraki

that tdme there have been. many im- chi.

provements in firearms in both t.he old "We had two haUL'S to spare, and

and the new worlds. --st. Louts Re- entered. As we did so a young man

public. and a young woman came in by another
entrance. Both wore a blue scarf

across the left shoulder and knotted

Cadson--"Cholly's is reckless dog; under the right arm.
seems a�waYB to live from hand to mouth." " 'Been marry; split now, quit, tired
The MaJor-"Yesj and mostly from some of it.' said Sorakichi: and an Inquiry

ot��r fellow'S hand. "-Life. I developed the fact tht�t the youngstel's,
I see Jack and Mollie have made up neither of whom could have been ovee

again. Why was the engagement ever .

broken!" "They had a quarrel as to ,22,
sought a dlvo�·ce. . .

which loved the other the mostl"-Life. ." 'Blue matachl sh.ow.', said Sorakt-

Hacking Kotr--"I wouldn't trust chi, a�d w� stood aslde and watched

myself in the hands of Dr. Emdde ; t�e pam. Th�y went before the most,
I don't like specialists." Chilson Peever hideous Idol It had ever been my for

-"What is his specialty!" Hacking Kolr I
tune to see, both undid their blue

-"Post-mortems. II-Puck. scarfs, bowed their heads three times

"Is there anything you want, "Tillie!" to the ground, and, turning, left the

asked grandma. "Yes; I'd like to have temple by opposite doors.

some jam on my bread." "Who gave " 'All good now.' explained our in

you the bread." "No one yet. I thought trepreter ; 'get marry some more; yes.

perhaps you might.-Judge. to-day, mebbe.' . .
'

"My speech at the meeting last night "Further Inquiry elicited the fact;, "'.":'
was my maiden effort." said the young f

.

,"-

orator, proudly, dYes," cynically re-
that this was the regular ceremony 0 "

plied his friend; '!I noticed it was some.
divorce among the lower Japanese ih� ":

thing of a miss,"�Bal�illiore American. certain provinces. Quem', wasn't it?'"

Pat-' 'Sure toime was invinted in, -Chicago Times.
.

Ireland. " Jeweler- "Why do you think'

sol" Pat-"Begona! d'yez be afther

thinkin'its name would be O'Clock if it

didn't come from the owld sodl"-Jewel

ers' Weekly.
"Your father is largely engaged in the

pork trade, I believe," said Mr. Gotham

to Miss Laker; of Chicago. "Yes sh', "

replied the latter, with that bright repartee
for which she is noted, "paw is a regular
pigmy." -Detroit Free Press.

"You ought to use a water-filter on

your faucet sir. I wouldn't be without

one." "Find jt beneficial, do you�"
"Yes, indeed; it bas made me a rich

man." "I presume that YQu mean tbat

health is' wealth!" "No I mean that 1-
manufacture filters: -Yankee Blade.

She Crawled to. Canoa Raneh_Bruk.d
With Stones Rnll Left for Dead on

the De.•"rt Sand-Nino

Da.T8 Without Water

A Sermon From the Text, Il 19am\1el

23:10, "And nl. Hand Clave Unto

the Sword"-Cluhtlau8 shoutu

Uph'old tbe Bible.

Mrs. William Page, of Phoenix,
Ariz., tells a story of terrible suffer

ings and marvelous escape from the

Apaches, says the Pittsburg Dispatch.
It appeared that William Kirkland

Page and a few more American!'! had
.

established a camp in the mountains

, BROOKLYN, N. Y., Oct. 11, 18.)1.
Among the vast audiences which crowd
the Brooklyn Tabernacle at every
servlce are large numbers of young
men, many of whom are theological
studeute. Dr. Talmage's sermon this

morning hart a special interest for
them. At this time when so many are
giving up the Biole, or holding the
truth less firmly than before, the

eloquent preacher pu', himself on

recood so clearly and forcibly that no
one who heard .him could have any
doubt as to his attitude. His text
was: �I. Samuel, 23; 10, "And hill
hand clave unto the sword."
A great generaI'of King David was

Eleazar. the hero 0; the text. The
P�i1istines opened battle againsl' him,
and his troops retreated. 'The cowards
1led. Eleazar and three of his com

rades 'Went into the battle and swept
the field, for four men with God on

their side are stronger than a whole
battalion with God against them.
"Fall back!" shouted the commander
of the Philistine army.. 'I'he cry ran

o.lonl{ the host: "Fall, back!"
ELeazar having swept the field
throws himself on the j!round to

rest, but the muscles and siuews of his
hand had been so, long tent around the
hilt of the sword that the hilt was im
bedded in the flesh, and the gold wire
of the hilt had broken through the
skill of 'the palm of the hand, and he ,

could not drop this sword which he
had so gallantly wielded. "His hand
clave unto the sword." That is what
I call magnificent fil.rhting for the

Lord God of Israel.
.

And we want
more of it. 1 propose to show

you this morning how Eleazar took
hold of the sword and how the sword
took hold of Eleazar. I look at Elea
zar s hand, and I come 'to the conclu
sion that he took the sword with a very
tight gr-in, The cowards who fled had
no trouble in dropping their swords.
As they fly over the rocks I hear their
swords clanging in every direction. It

is easy enough for them to drop their
swords. But Eleazar's hand clave unto
the sword.
o my fdends. in this Christian con-

1lict we want a tighter grip of the Gos

pel weapons, a tighter grasp of the

two-edged sword of truth. It makes

me sad to see these Christian people
who hold only a part of the truth, and
let the rest of the truth go, so that the
Philistines. seeing the loosened grasp,
'wrench thc whole sword away from

them. 'I'he only safe thing for us

to do IS to put our thumb on the book
of Genesis and sweep our hand
around the book until the new testa

ment comes into the palm, and keep on

sweej.ing our hand around the book

until the trps of the fingers clutch at

the words: "In the beginning God

created the heavens and the earth."

I like an infidel a great deal bet

ter tllan I do on� of these namby-pamby
christians who hold a part of the truth
and let the rest 1<0. By miracle God

preserveu this Bible just as it is,
and it is a Damascus blade. The
severest t,est to which a sword can be

put in a sword factory is to wind the
'olade around a gun barrel like a rib

bon, and then when the sword is let
loose it flies back to its own shape.
So the sword of God'S truth. has been

fully tested, and it is bent this

way and that way, but it

always comes back to its own

shape., Think of it! A book
written eighteen centuries ago, and
some of it thousands of years ago, and

jet, in our time the average sale of this

Book is more than twenty thousand

copies every week, and more than a

million copies a year. I say now tbat a

book which is divinely inspired and di.'

vinely kept and diviuely scattered is a

weapon WOrth holding a ·tight grip
of.' Bishop Colenso will come

along and try to wrench out

of your hand the five books of Moses,
and Strauss will come - along
and try to wrench out of your hand
tlH; ml7acles, and Renan will, come

along and try to wrench out of your'
hand the entir� life of the Lord Jesus

Christ. and your associatea i)1 the store.
or the. shop, or, �he factory, or the

banLting-house, wtll try to wrench out

of your land the entire bible; but in

the strength of t4e Lord God of Israel,
and with Eleazar's grip, hold on it.

You give up the bible, you give up any

part of it, and you give up pardon, and
pace, and life and heaven.
I see huo,dreds, "perhaps thousands,

of young men '1n this audience. Do not

be ashamed,. young man, to hll-ve the

,wodd l<no\V that' you "are a friend' of

the bible. This bOQ'" IS the' friend of'

all that is good, and it is the sworD.

enemy of,aIl that is bad. An eloquent
writer recently gives an incident of a

very }:jad man .who stood in tbe cell of

a Western p'riso�. This c;riminal had,
gone through a�t styles 6f crime. alid he·
was th�r e waiting. for. the gallow,s
,Tbe' convict, standinlr ' ther� "at

the' 'winnow of, tli'� cell, �bis writer
says, "looked oui !t'nd dec�are�, 'I am'
,an infidel.' He sald.that to aU the m�
"and w,bmen and chi1dre�\'whq\' hap
pened ,to, be gat�u3red there, , '� ,am an

ig,fidel,'" a;r.t!'l the elpquent ,writer I!Jl.Ys,
"every 'uia� and,�om��hhere�beli�ve.d
him." ,And the 'Vl'lter goe�.on to say.:
•• If he 'bad stood there ,saying, ',I a.,u a

IDLE MOMENTS.

Would Serve Him.
Colonel Breeden, late Attorney-Gen

eral of New Mexico. was onCA retained

to defend a Mexican and a Navajo In-'

dian charged with ,the murder of a.

soldie)' on It skeet in Saota Fe one

Olght, says the Chicago Tribune. Two

Mexican' women testified that they
witnessed the murdel' and thought they
could identify the prisoners us the

persons who' committed it. But othel"
evid(lOce favored the accused and the,

court and jury thought the women

were mistaken. Some time after the ,:, hI
acquittal-tlie Navajo tUl'Oed up, in the,. '�' iJ

seventh heaven of, intoxication, and ',r'�I'i'
sought out Breeden. In, his expansive

".,

gratitude he told the attorney that.

a1though moneyless, a,s usual. he wan-:
ted to perform some great. service in

pal·t payment of the debt he owed him

for securing his acquittal.
-

,

"Oome to my house." said the at-'

torney, "and try your hand on rfty
garden."

.

"But," said the Navajo, "gIve me,

something harder than, ,that to do_",�

some great thing for a bl'ave, Don't ." �..:,;, ,.

you want somebody killed? If YOu do J
I'll servt�"hilU as we did the soldier!"

.. , ....

"Di.d vou lrill the soldiel'?"
, 'Or c�urse we did. I thought you,

knew that;"

MASCULINITIES,

A beautiful thought is a' mental sun·

beam.

.
Merit may not always win, but it can

stand it if it do�sn't.

Disftllpeal'lLllCe of It.

The gradual disappparance fl'om the

English language of the letter l' much

afflicts a correspondent of Notes and

Que,ries. "I do not allude." he writes,
,·to the 'droll sound that sometimes

shocks U5 when we are toW that Baw

nbbas wa.s a wobber. I know a canon

who alw...,ys so reads it. I mean the



8011 Land.

Sod land, whea turned under re

quires time for the, sod to rot, and
when crops are broadcasted on such
land the grass is sure to crowd out the
crop. If sod is turned under in the
fall, and corn or potatoes planted on

the .land in the spring, the land will
be In excellent condition when the
crop is -harvested, rind may then be
sowed to wheat. The rule is to put
some kind of crop on sod land that re
quires cultivation, in order to destroy
both grass and weeds.

The magnificence and splendor of
the attire in which, opulent Orientals
are wont to array themeelves has for
ages been a fruitful theme for the
prose wri�er as well 'as the poet. In
the extravagance of fable garments
are often mentioned as worn by 'East
ern monarchs and princes of sucli rich
stl1tTs and so bedecked �ith priceless
gems that their value would purchase
aa empire. However incredible these'
tal�s'may appear; it is be:v:ertheless a

charaoteristic 01 Orief!.tals' that they
prefer to convert the greater' part of
the�r �ea.lth inte;> .wearinll apparel, by
Whi�lf they seemingly aim to inspire a

feeholl of awe and admiration in evary
beholder.

-
'

, This fondness,for dress ann display
is a trait that Is Bhar�d by the Chinese
in cO}:!lmon ,with, :t�eir neighboring
r!lceB; It is the �ll"absorbing a:mbi
tion of the Mongohan to array himself
in splendrous robes, which he hopes
will excite the envy of hia less fortun
ate countrymen.
At the close of every year, says the

Ban Francisco Chronicle. the Mon
golian religiously casts away the gar
ro�nts worn during tbe previous twelve
months and clads himself in a complete
new attire. The garments worn by
the poorer or lower classes of .Chlnese,
are comparatively inexpensive. The
outfit u,sually worn consists of a blouse.
trousers, sash, socks or stockinge, and
shoes.
The suits of cheaper quality are to

be purchased ready-made at any of
the clothing houses in the Chinese
quarters. The blouses or jackets are

made from cottonade, blue jeans, II.

light grade of beaver. and other ma
terials.

•
The color is usually blue,

blue-black or black. They cost ready
made fr�m $4 to $12. Fol' holidays
and festivals even the poorer Chinese
are wont to attire themselves in silken
or satin robes of the finest texture and
most delicate hues. These gowns are

costly and are made to order. It 1-3
claimed that a prominent resident of

t�e Chinese quarter paid $5,000 for
hIS holiday vestments. ,

They are of a pale pink. lavlshly
,and heavily embroidered in gold and

I!i�vel' bullion threads and -bespangled
.
WIth numerous precious stones. The
more costly robes are lined with quilt
ed silks. Ordinary silken blouses are

purchasa'sle at from $30 to $80. The

�roup.ers , a�f�cted by the Chinese vary
lD price j rom $! for the cheapest to
$1iV and l$'�0. .

.
Flowing robes of satin and silk are

also worn by the' opulent on state and
festive occasions.
The sleeves of the Mongolian's

blouse are long, and when turned
down reach below the tips of tbe fin
gers fi ve or six inches. This extra

length of the garment the wearer em

ploys to cover over his nose and

:mouth when entering a room until he
becomes accustomed to the tempera
�ur'('. �he sam� rules apply when go
mg' out in the all'.' It is claimed that
to this custom is attributed the ru,rlty
of pulmonary. complaints and disor-
ders among the Chinese. .

A silken sash of varied patterns is
wrapped !tt:ound the waist, to hold up
the trousers, suspenders being an un

known quantity with the Chinaman.
The Chinese affect many styles' of
headgear., There are five patterns.
th?ugh" tr at are, worn principally in
this country. The ordinary laborer
or cor.Iie protects his head from the
sun and wind with a hat made from
rice straw interwoven like a basket.
It is circular in form, with'�wide brim,
and is held in place by strinO's tied un-

der the 'chin.
.,

The me-cnanf wears a brimless
head-covering made from silk or satin.
It is l)owl-shaped, RI),d ornamented'

Grain Saving In Swine Feed.

According to a bulletin 'sent o�t
fr.om. the �is�0!l8in stat�on, says thp
Cinclnnatd Price Current, feeding bone
meal and hardwood ashes ,to hog!! con
fined to an exclusive 'diet of corn and
water gives the followin6r results:
Where ashes and bone meal were fed
the etTect was to save about 130
pounds of corn, or 80 per cent of the
total amount fed ill producing 100
pounds of cain. live weillht. .It about
doubled the strength Of the bones and
50 per cent more ash was found in the
bones 5>f the hogs getting bone meal
and ashes than of those that did not
receive it.

Poverty II Often the Flr.t to' Berrien,}
,p8verty.

A blind and crippled old man-sat at
the cdge of the ioy stone pavement
grlnding out his few tunes on a wheezy
hand-organ, and holding in one hand
0. tinoup for pennies, says the Youth's
Companion. The cold wind blew
through his rags, and he was indeed a

pitiful object. Yet few of the pa-ssers
by seemed to pity him. They were

all in a horry, and it was to cold to

stop and hunt for pennies in pockets
and purses.

.

A Budden gust of wind blew the old

m�n's cap ott. It fell by the side of
the pavement, a few feet distant. He
felt around lor it with hls' bare, led
hands, and then with his cane, but 'he,
could

where mak'
spoke Soraki-

Farn� !\ote4.

Cattle make a slower growth per day as

they become larger.
'

The western farmer at least can hardly
afford to keep cows for the manure alone.
Commence feeding bran 01' oil meal

gradually j too much at once often induces
seoul's.

.

It is often that the sides of It hog made
into bacon will bring more than the whole
pig sold alive,

Would Serve Him.

Colonel Breeden, late AttQroey::Gen
eral of New Mexico, was once retained
to defend a Mexican and a Navajo In
dian charged with the murder of a

soldier' on a street in Santa Fe one

night, says the Chicago Tribune. Two
Mexican women testified that they
witnessed the murder and thought they
could identify the prisoners as the
persons who committed it. But other
evidence favored the accused and the'
court and jury thought the women

were mistaken, Some time after the

acquittal the Navajo turned up, iD the
seventh heaven ,o,f Intoxlcation., and ...
sought out Breeden. In his expansive
grati�ude he told the �ttorney that,
,alt,hough moneyless, as usual, h€rwan
ted to perform some great: service in

part payment of the debt he owed him
for securing his acquittal.

'

• 'Come to 'my house,') said the at

torney, • 'and try your hand on my
�ardeiC'

, � ,

, .

'''But, " said the Navajo, "'give mo

something harder, than that to dO
some great thing for a brave. l><'n't
you want spmebody killed? If you do
'I'll serve him as we did the soldier!"

"Did,you 1911 the soldierP"



s

: A True Stofi.
'

Twe�ty y.�llr� a'gp � �itizen of Kan·
slr.', Jj(jugli�' $10U,000 of' ,go,vernmElnf 'Tp� 'Ho�. J. (l. "OtIs sends
bouds �t par'. Desiring to go 'into fQllowing from Oolumb'us:'
the bauking businoss" be' dep(')IJited,

'

We are J:iere' 'in the southeast cor

these bonds' with the government ner of Kansas, and are
.

about, ready
and received' a loan I of $90000 in

to 8tart' for 'Tor�nt.), 10 Woodson

SATURDAY, 'OCTOBER 24. 't' 1 b
'OOllDty. Our meetlOg yesterday was'

na ioaa ank notes as good as Kold a mammoLh affa'l'r rh' ,

Th
'

,"' e proeessron
e government taxed him 1 per �as fonr miles long, and it was es-

�ent per annum on this loan, amount- tJmate� that there were 6,O�0 people

The Kansas Oity 'l'nms says "The 109 to $900 a year, or '$18,000 tor toe o� the ground. Mrs.' Ml!'l'l�n Todd.

One Idea sweeps the pantry." twent� years.. It also require�, ,him '::�'�:� 'i�dtl::o::�ni�� ,a��eba�o�
t� deposit $2,900 to, rede,�m m,_utllated Jple's par�y in' �h�ro,k! C':>UDt� is
bills, He loaned the $87,500 �blCh fu!l of vIKor: and will carry �V8ry-
he bad left to, the people of 'Kansas ,thln� before it.......J. G. Otis. '

at an average, 'of l� per, cent,",10,500 '.,'�he.great mee�ing.s -now: holding
per annum or $210,000 for.'the twenty -lOh: tb� stll�e 8�� r�m8tk,able for more

,

H d Ai' '. t an one', thlOg. They ,show the
years. e re� -:q per, cent lDter�st earneB�ness of the people, their desire
on the government bonds, - which to,hear the truth being only equaled
amounte:l to $4:5.000 per annum or by their deter�QiUi'()n to ,0verthro,W
$90,000 during the twenty years, and

the present'8Y8t�m of public robbery
,then sold his bonds at a' premium: I �8 �.oon 'as It 'IS b�?ught to their

f $118 000 'h
not.lce, �,he people are long suffer-

o
"

. 'I e amount stands as 109, but once, arou�e�,al!d a�well try
follows: to stop the cyclone In Its ,f11rjf atr to
Int .. from the people, $210,000. try to checIr this management of the
"," "Government, 90,000. people to right �heir wrongs. Sena-
Premium on bonds, 28,000. tor 'Peffer' - says tciva U8 more

Total,
money and we wi'll go back to our

$328,000. old party, aftilillotions. The lSeDator
Less Government tax, 18 000

.

, . is mistakep, the people will never

Net gain, $310,000. lay down their arms nntrl every

In the face of these facts the WrODIr hal!l been righted. Further,
. ..

' tQe' people propose to ride over tbe

mo�eycratlc hirelings say that railroads of the United States of
nationalbanks don't pay, and that,we 'America at actUl:&1 cost, and have

have the best banking system "the their produce hauled at cost. The

world ever had. True the national telegraph hues run in the mterest of

bank notes are good 'but they, 'are tpe'people! the coa! mines, the �ater,
, .., way, and ,1,n short; we propose now

made good by the government and that ,we are [n fighting tnm to' make
we pay the 'bliiUers $310,000 for labor honorable, exalt brains, 'above

circulating' $90,000 twenty �ear8: dollars, honesty 'above trickery, and

Gentlemen; the national banks must !D�lC� :thiS government, 1D fact, what
, It IS 10 .name-ca governmAnt (If the

go. people, f9r �he people' and by the
people.-e-B, E. Jones.

Republioans and Demoorats Unite
Against the People.

Friend Jones. as well as some

Special to the CAPITAL.
others, does not seem to comprehend

JUNCTION qITY, Kan., October, 10.-
Senator Peffer'A idea. His remarks

The .delDocratlc mass convention met 1D regard to the issue of three dollars
in thia cIty today and nominated eandi- of greenbaeks for every dollar of
dates for clerk, register, and coroner

l�aving . the remainder of the ticket, gold and silver, as a conjiition on

vacant. This .virtually indorses the re- which the people's party would dis-
punltean candidates for treasurer sheriff b d b bl

.

surveyor and eommtssioner. The' test of an, was pro a y intended simply
feeling prevailed in th� convention and 8S a challenge. It would be safe to

�11 ar!3 satlsfled ,!ith the B,ituation. The say perhaps that if this had been
combination, WIth the prevalent good' r

'

feeling, is certain to defeat the entire 11.1- done at first, the people's party would

li�nce ticket 1!J- this city. Juuction City not yet have come into existence.
WIll vote sohdly for the eombtnanon
ticket. Without exception, the candi
dates are above reproach.
The republicans thus practically

abandon the cause of the black man
and cease their demand' for a free
ballot and fair count, while the
democrats give up the fight for tariff
reform. The principles that both
these rotten old parties have advo
cated with so much vehemence, are
brushed aside in the mad scramble

for official place and power. Of
course ,the plain people, the honest
voters who compare the rank and-file
of both parties, will be disgusted
with this scheme and administer a

rebuke to the boodle gang that they
will not BOOo_, for,get. ':

The country is sho,rt on money: .

Bluff IS the principal stock in trade

employed by the Oapital and the
state house rinK.

The dollar buys more now than
ever before, but a fe", sharks have a

corner on the dollar.

When a people's party man de

mands, cbeap money he meaus to ask
(or cheap interest, and not a worth
less dollar.

Yes, sir, the dollar buys more of
the products of labor than ever, but
it takes just as many dollar", to pay
taxes as it ever did.

There is great activity at People's
party headquerters, l::Iecretary w.iI.
B�nnington is' working night aud day
and themost vigorous canvass of the
count that has besn made for years
is being made.

J. R. Burton does not Beem to have
the slightest conception of the evils
of which the people complain. He is

completely dazed by the grandeur of
the old republican party. He sees

them 'as anowl sees at noonday.

The political craze has driven two

wholesale groceries out of Topeka,
and has eaused-the failure of many
other firms. The brag and bluster of
the Oapital win not long suffice to

keep out the busmeas men on Kansas

avenue, that they are suffering from
the same cause as the farme�s.

Our republican friends claim. that
95 por cent of the business of the

country is done on credit, If this

was true it would certainly indicate

a great shortage of money, since no

one ever .does business on credit
when he can do a cash business

Every business man prefers a cash
to a eredi t business.

The g. o. p. is busted. Lew Han

back ofOhio fame, and Oapt. John
son spoke to 8 rousing houseful at
MII:ISlOn Oenter, on the 16th. The

audience consisted of one people's
party man, one lady, two boys and

twelve republicana. No wonder they
want to have joint debates. It must
be awfully dull '8peaklng to empty
benches.

Let the fiat of the people go forth
that we wan� .more -money: good
�oney"just, -sueh as �enator Peffer
exhibited at the, opera house, VIZ:

greenbacks, and we want them made
8 full legal tender for aU'debts, pub
lic and p�ivate, interchangeable with

gold and suver. Let every dollar
'be clothed with equal powet and aU
will bave eliual value.

'J. B. Johnson in his speeches
about the county. says tllat $13 a

month was enough for the soldier. It.
was all they needed for chuck-a-luck.

Trade a.t Home.

Farmers are not trying to force an

unnatural retail 'price for their
products, but to secure, as near as

may be, that price for themselves
without the intervention of of middle
men aud speculators,

Jerry Simpson called
office Tuesday and

surprise to find so

,tl,1tion.

St. Louis Globe Democrat

says there is 'an abundanc supply' of
money in the country. We have
heard bigger lies than' that' be
fore �?�ay. No _matte.; how small

Tbe,money power, as we term it is
, ,

a relic of royalty when it claimed

everyt;bing by virtue of royal prerog-
ative. '

J. O. Hebbard and W. W. Wiley
will speak, on the issne of the cam

paign at Indian Creek school

�aturday, qct. 24.



,'The people's ticket i� the onl� one

upon.whioh th� working men have

representation.

,�'CEl�-'i�\RAL MIj�L.
On, ,�pubhcan. £tiond, seem 1,0" AND'.'E LEV.A tOR. I

base tlleIr opposition to the measurea I, .

'

,', ,

,." , '"." .,', "

'. .'" �. 1("{J'.I'.'W'1'

proposed bY,the people's pady upon IJ E. :sILI_....A�RD 'Proprietor I
the theory that th'ey represent, class 1

.

,.",
,,'

,

' I
legislation, and in preesing this ob- FLOUR,MEAL & FEED, GRAIN. GRAHAM AND HOMINY,
[eotion, republican orators discredit BUOKWHEAT FLOUR AND �OAL.
the record of their own party by the

declaration that we have already had SILVER LEAF FLOUR A SPECIALTY.
too much class legislation. All will
admit that. there is altogether too Terms Oash. Telephone 318.
much class legislation now upon the COR. KAl"lSAS AVE. & A NORTH TOPEKA. KAN
statute books _ Upon that pomt we ==========:;;;;::;;;:;;;;;::============:;::;::;:;:;:::::=========::;;;::==============-

are, it seems, with thew agreE-d. Wes,tern.'.' "F.,ou,ndrYBut who is respousible for that 111

class legislation T Surely it is not I ,
-'-'-AND-- .'

'

che people's party. It must be the M'".'A'�'M·,'· ,I'·.'N,''''E':' "IW<,:'.ftR.1(''S' •republican or demoorario party. We '-' "I
suppose no one Will question that R' 'L'

'

OOF"RA'N'
"

P
,

'

declaration, and we are strll there- •
. '., rap r·.

fore, thus far tn eubstanttal agree- Manufactur�x: of Steam Engilles,
ment, But when they . state that, Mill Machinery, Shatti'ng, Pulleys,
the people's part,y is proposing ad- Gearings and Fittings, Etc.
ditional class legislation, WE' join WRITE.,}"IOR PRICES,,' Topeka,Kans
issue. ' '

Class legislation IS that legislation INTER-OOEAN�II-rLS.
that grants favors to one class -to the -e ACIII!I, O-e ....0· 1IftI,... � .. CO,'detnment of otner elassea. It is .-� IIIIiW ..... II. ...... Y6

taxing one industry for the benefit of '--NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.--
others. The people's party opposes

Mill d G
I

M' h tall such legislation, and is pledged I ers an' "

. ral'n" ·arc', an s.to repeal all such laws. Legislanon
.that benefits one class and does not '

Manufacturers of the following ce1�btated brands of Flour:'WHITE
injure any other olaas cannot be LOAF, High Patent; DIAMOND, High Patent; BUFFALO, Straight
termed olasBs legislation In any prop- Patent; IONA, Straight Patent L<?�E STAR, Fancy.

.

per sense.
, , ,,'

'---'----'� CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, R�D CROBs � OlAMON!)

BRAND�Let 11S test the measure proposed ,'':= UUV,b AV,' .''\''', •. , \\;.'..:,�'I>y the people's party, according to �"" '.1\V" R'·U UU�
these definitions of' class legislation'.

TilE' ORIGINAL AND OENUINE. 'TbeoDJ7lhfe, 8_1III4n11011kPIU lor ale.

f:��l:t,.��I."ff!!IJ�t..�T!k':�:�':t'=. lM�-::'�='=....

We propose that' the government 4... t�l �:!':.�� lf�=:ul':r��;.t'���re,�t:r.:.u��wt!D�::,��"
shall issue money and loan it direct- l'll.!l:Ob;"�='�"'T::· ' .CHICHE8TER C"E"IC���m'A.�'"r'"
ly to the owners of real estate at two

per cent per annum, This legis
lation would most assuredly benefit
the class who OWIl real estate, but it
proposes to tax no one but those who

are thus benefitted. and does not even
tax that class unless they avail them
selves of the be refit and accept the
loan, of their own free will.
'I'he same is true or what is known

as the sub-treasury plan, whieb PIO

vides for the loan of gover11ment
made money upon corn, wheat, cot·
ton and wool: 'l'he producers who
avail theQlselves of its PJ'iv.i1,�g�� are

l'eqnired to pay In in'terest, storage,
&c, &0, ail the, the expenses of the

transaction. 'It is urged that the
consumers would be lDjured by an

advance in the price of the com

modities tbus stored, but this point
is not well taken. The produc�s are

now stored hy spellulators, and it can
maktl nd differtlnce in the price to

contlumers whether the produce is
stored and held by the farmer or

speoulator.
.

Under the present conditio�s, Kan
S8S 'f!irmers are compelled to ReH

their products at the low prices that
Vrevail during the period immediate

ly follow'ing harvest, and the Now
York and Chicago) speoulator who
takes advantage of the' gl�tted
market, buys the prcduce, stores it,
and rakea in all the advantages of the
future nse in prIoe. We wBnt the
merchants and, meilhanics of Kansas
to c,onsider whether it ,would not

benefit them to have these profits
retained in thitt sta�e by the Kan-

FOB .. ,wOOD AND II'OB ,CoAL

Wonde,,,ul Remedy
Tbat Cures'Catarrh, Bay-Pever;,Cold 10

the Head, Sore Throat" Canker,
" and Bronchitis.

Thl I••tlmonlel. ,to the•• FACTS ar. NUMEROUI
, and.IT�ONQ, .Imllu'lo t�. 'oll�wlnll,: "

..-om tb"Hon. HarveyD. (lolv�. B••Ma,...
of()bI�:

'
.'

"
"

S. H. KLINCK-DRAR�!�AGI��u�Ye::�d:�':'•."
that I coulder your remedy the,beltm.dicine in exi..
'tlDce, for the human afBic,ionl you c:1'Iim to ,cu'"
Iluff'red fromcatarrliwith bronchitldormanyyears.
During that time I employed.physlcian.and faithfully
tried many 100Cailed remedi..

'

advertiICIi to cure thil
. dla...e, without any material'benefit,when a friend'
I.duceo me to try )'our remedy, cilimiii& other. hail.
belD cured by It. The fint boW" .laveme the mOlt
�h..lng reaulh. 1 have continned Iu UNI and lea.

':::::lo�o:o!i���a�d :!".to�l°'::��:J:a�:�; ��
adorn. my toilet llalld iand by, naiq It occasionally
lamkept well. "','
l would DOt be wltlioui: It Ir It colt�Sl!lirbottle. I
_utly recommend It to·.11my,afB,cteillr��

'''or'W. bJ'"leacUilir�"Ite.
PINT BOTTLES .� $1.00

Illnct CatarrhIBroochlal Bemedy' CO.,

One "thing it! quite cer tain-the

sub-treasury plan .oould hardly make

matters much worse than they are.

GOLLlNS& BURGlE,
C,HICAGO.

:A THIRD OF A CENTURY OF EXPERI
ENOE AND CONTINUED PROGRESSIVE
IMPROVEMENT IS, REP�ESENTED IN

"
'

THE LEADER LINE nOF

STOV.B� 'AND' BANGa.,

LEADER' RANGE$
FOB WOOD AND I'OB Co.A.i:.

LEADER COOKING STOVES

If the import duty: . is paid by for

eign countries, why did a reduction
of the tariff ou suger, reduce the re

tail price of sugar in uur market 1

'OhIO is having joint debates with

ounany very marked effect. Kansae
has been debating and abating the

the joint question for along time.

. Th9 republicans are making a fight,
in Shawnee county equal to that,of
anV presidential campaign. The

people's party is their reoogmzed op-.

poartion ,

----

LEADER HEATING S,TQVES
FOB ALL UBa, II'OBWOOD AND I'OB CoAL.

ALL 'ODERN AND IN GREAT VARIETY.
If yr ur dealer does not handle tnese stoves writ
to C9J11ns &; Burgle. Chicago, IlL, tor price.

No people's party paper in the

state has snch a plant as that of the

Kans'as NEWS Cu., the publishers of
the TOpeka NEWS and the SPUUT OF

KANliA-S. .'.I.I.I.j.I.�.I.I.I.I.I.

PLEASURE BOATSBepublicans claim that 20,000 Oh\o
democrats will vote for MoKin1ey,
Oertainly they wil1. MoKinley, is a

.

fit representative of the moueycratie
combination of democrats and repnb
hoans,

Moneycrat'3 are preparing to swap
off the republican and democratic
candidates in order to retain their

hold upon a part of the spoils of office.
No deals, boys, it's not boodle w� are

after.

Ex-Senator Ingalls could have been a
great repuhlican leafier iu his state and
the nattou after hi,) d{;feat by the allr
auce, Tbat he is not iH more due to the
supreme f1gotis,m awl Cold-blooded
selfishness of l.Jltl wan than to his lack
of abillty. Forgetting l�lle gallaut, self
sacrtnctnz fight of iJiH party that went
down to dHfeat with him, this su

preme worshiper or himself turned bis
back upon the political friends of a
quarter of a century, as well as those
who laid aside their convictions and
gave him a luyal'iUpport.-CapiCal.
We cannot refrain from dropping

a tear of aymp2lt.by in this hour of

'thy tribulatIOIl. Brother Hui'ls0D,
you should take wal'ning, and no

longer sID9tber .your C(.'llvictlOns in

order to support 8ueb cold-blooded

hypocrites as Johoson, Humphrey,
Higgins &Co. Whih'l the light of
reform holds out to 1mI'll, the vilest

backsliJer mlLy return. The N,EwS
would be glad to wtllcoloe the'editor of
the Capital l)!ick t'o the fold.

Oar., r,!",loole., paddle., .n·aBt., .par_.
.aUB, blookB, cleat., anchor., ete., etc" eto.

$30��O';6 FOR $300 '.

THE PLEASURE BOATS OF AMERICA2

DO�:!��t!IO����\!����d::�,
.tamp for It.

J. H. RUSHTON, Canton, H. Y.

Caveats and Re-i"ue,' secured Trade-Marks reg-

�s;�r51nc:��gllb�i3:: rg�e�o���:e�r��t�fY ;'�ltd
�r:L��tf��sl����?ion�f�a::���:fuy�x:r;:;I���
non, and advise as to patentab1l1ty f1'e" of
,cba.rge.
)lain Offices directly across from the Patent Of

jlce and attention IaHpeclally called to my perfect

and�,ong established facilIties for maklug promptpre! mrnarr searches, for the most vlgorons and
successful prosecutton of uppltcattous for patent,
and for attendIng to all busIness entrusted to tilY
care, In the shortest poasfble time. Rejected
en..es a specially.
FE}!;S l\lODERATE and exclusive attention

gillen 10 patent bUBmess. Book of tnrormunon

�g�r�v���I�i����it�lal reJ�r�c�i':��:,lthout
Solicitor andAttorney in Palent CauBes,

, WAISBINGTON,D;<J.,
®njiQ!!_tJ!!!�P,�0l�.!':.R.l!F.!l!_Q!!!_ce.' .

The repubhcsns always inaisted on

fighting the war of the rebe1hon over.

during every campaign, until Cleve

land issued his famous tariff message,
when they went back to revolutionary
timee and went to fighting England

The candidates on the people's par
ty tIcket are all good, worthy mdn,

who really need the plaoes, while the

bankers, mOlley, loscers and offiee

holders on the republicun and demo
cratic tickets, are 'already weH prOVId
ed for. Give the boys a chanoe. The

good thmgs ought to be paRsed
around occasionally.

st-JAMES HOTEL
s. S"HUGH�S, PROP.

118WestSixth Street,
.

. TOPEKA.
The best 51'60 a day house In the cIty. FIrs t

Class In �very respect.

The Leavenwor�h Times exhorts its
readers ,to "jump in aud 6arn corn

bread" . We S'.lppose Dan thinks

that white rolls and porterhouse
steak are especialy reserved for the

fat, Blick, coupon olippers, who earn

nothing. Many of the kid gloved
'mooeyoratio strIkers thiuk that 'coru

bread and wat�r are good enough for
peopl-e who aotually earn a living by
toil.

Olle more }flRr WIll fjnish this era of
brag anrt bluster at HI!ormiug tile world,
-Capital. ---

..----.- .. -

Stupid Ignorance! Was. not the CANCERand TUlDors CUR]!;D; nOknlfe;
, book free. DrS.GHA'rxUNy&NoK-

'editor of the Capital m t bis same era
'

ma, No.lG3 E!m St. Clnclnnatl.O

twenty years 01' 80 ago? Was he not
,

,

full of brag imd blust.er' then, and is BOOK. .A.GEN'I'8 W�� fo.

it. not true that
..�v�en be dropped out '1""a�tni£IDAYLJGHT.

hIS place was idled by scores. of or'LlQBT8A.ND'8B.lD01t'80I'NBWYOBKLIFE.
d th f· k AChrI.tiaD WOlDUl·. n....u...� lIlioIon'

'
.. In BI.

others, an 80 e re orDlIng wor 'NlIIDo"lntoullhplicea,re1'8aUq&h.'" euild"",
• '\DOI'ldpfNe"Vork"oo_btl,o pel

went on ·more vIgorously than ever? wOJ�A��:u�.fdl:i::= '�
There ara really no signs of u, lull, l'::,��'\v�"I6ee:.��!if.:"m � !OP!phi'
except !!Iuch as are conjured up by ':i=.��=I�if"Iltin Of��

. . f
. "Wlfii_to&he P.!!..... ofth. GGiDeiro ',IIir_AoIJi&,.

the polItiClanB. But what lone IliDIIIen lIlT." God� ..... &mlnon'w_,endot'M I\,
,

, IIrIli,OOOqentaWUltecl,.•t: ..4W_-. I:;.aooshould really exist � Storms" gather, ��s-..� Wri\'''''� totIHJPGf
their furl at Buch times, and when' A.,D._W�.�JIIl(8:T:O••w....._... ....

they break forth again down go the
oaks of the forest. Be patient.
1)on't get too deep into the brag and

bluster yourselves. Next year's ,hlaat
may be a settler, even though It be

dull now.

W. H. VaRderbilt wears a $10 suIt
when lie trav,Is.-Leavenworth Tim.,.

We presume he traveled aClO,:,!;

the Canadian line to buy it. The

stingy 01:1 miser invests his surplus
wealth in government bonds to es

cape taxation, and republican finan
ciers are extending the bonds- a" they.
fall,due, so as to'give him a chance

to contmue his tax dodging scheme.

The people's party proposes to pay
off .these government bonds and com

pel the money 10nIs to pay taxes just
like common folks.

'3as farmers.

A few days ago we were paid ten
silvtlr quartprs of Mexican money.
It was si1ver,-money of intrinsic

,value, good, as ,some of, our calamity
howlers t,eU uB, at its face valne. any

�JThe Topeka Seed House,304 where on' the face of the earth' be

and. 306 K�ns..Ave .., ;Top,e��, C8US� of thIS intrinsic worth. Yet
. wholesal� .'

and retaIl Gram, ,th�se silyer qUiuters were worth jqst
. Flour,·and .Feed,:Oorn, Oats, ten ceuts ,each 'at the bank, 'fifteen

Shor,tB�)�ran, .B!30le4 Hi!,y. A�r 'oentsless'tha� the 'fiat of the UnIted'
brands of 'ropeka flour..Goods

.' received, ,0"0 c(,)rislgriment. '

" .' ,( ,.

The old party managers think they
can reconcile wage workers to eXist

ing conditions, by asserting that a

dollar will buy more now than it

WQ�ld twenty y,�ars Ilg(). That 'is

'STATE' OF',Oin�. QITY:OF TOLEDO, t $8.
.

.

' Luc,AS COUN1;Y". . �
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he

11'1 tbe'senior partner'of toe firin:-·of F. J ..
, CHENEY & ,CO., dblng business iJ,l the Oi ty

, ot· Tm"do, Couuty and. State aforesaid,
aud that Bald firm wiU pay the sum of
0NE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each and

"eve.ry·caee� 91: CAriAn�H:tha� caquot be
. oured,by, the ti8�,olau.L'�C,lTARlQI CURE.

�!" • ,::. ,ERANKJ.CHENEY.



Primarily the introduction -of man

l11al-tr�ining depart�ents' in all the
, iflchools is intended especially for such

Iboys as do' not take readily, to intel-'

Ieotual work at first. Many such are

,bro\1g-ht in under the compulsory-edu-'
(latio� law, But, the manual depart-
meats' are merely one class of means

,

110 a cOlllmon end, They would encour

,age a gennlne
: attachmep.t. to school'

,life besides their intrinsio value as

,pri�a.ry educators in'the useful arts.,j
oriR point of" view both of nature

';and of ,life shifts consta�tly from one'

'geri�ration to anotlier, and' the popu
l&r poet is he who' best idealizes his

,age's thought and aims. It is easy to

see how the movements of the nation

al life and the awakenings of intel

lectual activ'ity a generation or' two

ago gave a particular power to the

New England group of poets, and how

the newly aroused interest in the

/beauty of rural nature gave to their

landscape .poetry a freshness of value

:1mpossible to their successors. They
mainly addressed those familiar with

:na.ture and those also 'in whom the

spirit of humanity was strong.
t' HYPNOTISM is a mystery, which, if

iit has 8:ny real existence, is all about

us, yet into which we have not seen

i80 far as a finger's length. As with

electricity, we call it by name, and

lhandle it with temerity, without know

.;1ng what it is made of, but unlike elec-

Itricity it has not brought us any great
,gain BO far, and has been the instru

,ment of deceit and 'robbery rather

tthall of good of any kind. Its tools

are people of weak nature and • 'pecu
liar" temperament, blameless as mur

Iderers or thieves, perhaps, but tools
,

:at the best. The hypnotizer who de

'sires the death of another does not

(pick out I:L man of mu�h mental force
Ito do his will ; the weaker the agent,

,the more likely he is to' do the work
:successfully.

=========

ARIS'XOTLE maintained that all hurry
is undignified and due to a defect of

:moral character. This raises the

;question whether haste and hurry
Ihave not a. direct relation to the morals

ot a community. We are accustomed

Ito speaJ: of the "fast" 'ymlng man, and

Ithe • 'fast habits" of certain olasses of

society, but the question goes deeper,
at le!Ult if we may go(to the Japanese
,for an opinion on the subject. The

Japan�se claim that tl:lere is an inti

'mate connection between railroads and

,immorality. Thus, for instance, the

'Koku.nin Shimban says:
'

..If we ask

the people of San-Yoido about the, re
sults of the introductiOli of railways in
'Itheir, district they reply that the

,tension of the iron lin�s brmgs
mOl'slity and indecent habits, on

part of the navvies, fraudulent practioell
by crafty tradesmen, and e,xamples of
ElxtraV'ag-ance by people from the cap
ital.

_

'Eyerywhere these <lo�plaints
,are to be heard. Everywhere people
lament the introduction of railwaYIl
Jrom a moral point of view."

THE new dress reform movement

'promises good results. It has been
,tak�n up by Chautauqua, indorsed by
Miss Willard and the Woman's Chris-

Penelope'. ID�enulty.
• 'Papa," said Penelope, turning sud-:

denly fromthe piano, with a pretty
blush playing on her cheeks, • 'do you
think I am too young to be e-e�en

gaged?"
','Of course I do," g'rowled her

'fat�er; "now, who -In the worrd has

put' the idea. of marriage into your
head? ' What's his namel' '

, '''0, 'he hasn't sske!! me ye� put
well, you know."

"Yes, I know all about it, and I
warn him that he'll know more about

it if he comes fooling around you any
.moro, No,W:, what do .you want to

think about such things as that for,
Nellie? Haven't you the best home

in the world P"
,

'o()h, ye�, papa; but it would be

awfully nice ,to be engaged, 1 think."
"How nice?"
• Oh, nice to have a young man

coming to see you every evening--"
"Humph I -I'd like to catch him

coming to see you every evening."
• 'And it would be nice to have a

pretty diamond ring--"
"Haven't you enough rings?"
"Well, I haven't 'a solltaire,"
"Pen, " said her father" seriously, ··if

I buy you a solitaire ring will vou

promise faithfully to give up '0.11
.thoughts of this young man?"

"Yes, papa," she answered,
"Very well, then; remember your

promise. You shall have the rmg
to-morrow, although it's a sad piece of

extravagance," groaned the old gen

tleman, walking painfully out qf ths
room.

• 'Well," said Penelope to herself,
"1 may not bevery smart. but I think
that's the easiest way to get a dia
mond ring I've heard of yet. I must

tell the other gir·ls."-l'om Hall in
Life.

It is announced that Ja Ja,
Chief of Opobo, is dead. It will be
remembered that Ja Ja was deposed by
the English government some years
ago, and that his case attracted a good
deal of attention in the House of Com
mons aad in 'the , press of two conti
nents. Opobo is on the west coast of

�fr,ica, a. smal! distl'ict among the oil
rivers of the Niger delta, About 1887
Ja Ja began' making trouble:' He had
had a bad reputation from away back.
He told Captain Varney, of the Roy

al navy, says the Phila, Telegraph,
twenty years ago that all sensible me�
were cannibals, a.nd he said he, knew

,nothll;lg in the, eating line that was

quite so toothsome as a little' boy's
ankle. That was before Ja. Ja was

king, but even then he was getting
'rich'trading with British merchants.

. /a::few years before Ja.' Ja built him a

new palace, which was II; gorgeous'
affair as palaces go in West Africa..
Under' each foundation post hs burled
a slave.altve.vabout 'twenty in all, for
no other reason, apparently, except to
show that he had plenty of slaves to

spare. Stories of his degraded bar
barism have been told again and again.
Finally the crowning act of Ja. Ja's

erueltv came, and induced the British

government to take his precious per
son into custody and put him out of the
way of doing further harm. For years
he had exacted tribute upon every
pound of merchandise that entered or

left his country, The white mer

chants at last decided that they would
not be black-mailed: by Ja Ja. 'any
longer. They told him that he might
make as much money as he pleased in
trade, but he must not meddle with
their business. Thereupon he ordered
his people to have nothing' .mora to do
with the white traders, and, suspect-,
ing that his dutiful subjects in one

district were still trading with the
whites, he marched his little' army to

the place and killed 700 people. Then
the British sent an expedition to Ja
Ja's country and made things vei·y
hot for him, and when they returned
to the coast Ja Jain chains was the
most conspicuous feature of the pro
cession.
What to do with the African, terror

was the next question. Deportation
was decided upon, and Mr. H. H.
Johnstone was commissioned by the
British government to take him for a
five years' .exile to the Island of St.'
Vincent in the West Indies. They
gave him an allowance of $4,000 a ' INDUSTRY AND I�VSNTION.
year for spending money, and he had

plenty of money beeides of his .own, Southern Pacific Iocomctrves will soon.

He nearly died of homesickness, and use fo�' fuel bricks made of coal dus� and.

before long sent a piteous appeal to asphaltum.

England for a few companions to There are 4,5H paper mills in the world,
cheer him up. He asked that a dozen of which Germany, the greatest paper-

of his wives be sent to St. Vincent to maker, has 1,443.
•

share his exile. He thought his' re- Improved engine J,>ractice has caused

quest was exceedingly modest, as he the adoption ot a mechanical device for'

petitioned for only a small part of liis
constant feed of fuel to the furnaces.

N
An Englis� woman has pat�nted a de-

harem. ot to encourage polygamy, vice by which a skirt may be elevated
however, the wise authorities decided nEAtly and evenly all around by a simple'
that one wife waR enough. They gen- tug at a band.

erously permitted Ja Jato take his Eskimo women are boot and shoe mak-

piok, and he sent for Patiettce. ers as well as tailors and mantua.mii.kers.

Queen Patience came, and was usu- ,Boots f!,re made of,sealskin throughoutj 01"

ally in the�ociety of her liege lord, who else the legs of sealllkl,n and the soles o�
was;old enough to be her father. She walrus'skin.

.

,

was a young thing. ' dark and dumpy, 'The first large quantity of Americaa

and was not at all regal or dignified'in 'sponges ever sent to European markets'l
appearance. Cheap jew:elry glittered was recently shipped from P�i1adelph!a.

c " , The lot comprised ji,000 poundS eacp of
all over her ample person. She had two kinds of spongllll from the Florida.
silks and satins, as well as 'Calico coast.
gowDS, and was as, eitrlkingly 'appar- A weighing ma.chine has l>ll"n, invented,
aled when'l;!he walked abroad ,as Ja Ja which weighs cars at the rate of six per'
himse If. The Ro�al couple lived in a minute, the' ·cars being, moved along the.

poorly fut'nished .cottage' with two or track. A device automatically records

three attendants. weights on ,a piece of taplI similar to tbat.

Ja Ja cut a great figure while in the Used on a ticker'machine.
"

West Indies. He was a short; ---thick-' There is something about the cedar lop,
set negl'o. He wore, ,all Admlral's' that'ar�,now b,eing exhnmed in C6rpe May,

coat with immense bullion epaulettes countY, New Jersey, aItq. that m:e silid tal
" 'haye/been' buried for more than '2,000<

over a yellow plush vest, with big, years;' that imparts a soft and melodious
green enamel blJtton� The, vest wa.s tone to a violin, 'and, the logs' are �eing;
cut very !o�, displaying a !arge area 'cut up for the making'of such instruments.
of'i,mmaculate' linen. His jean trou- . gutta 'perchiL, is the,gum of the 'perch&:
sers had broad stripes of blue and red. tree, which grows fu the Malayan islands

and black silk hose, and a pair of and that 'locality. ''l'he price of this 'arti

gorgeQus, 1l0wer-embroid�red ,slipper& cle has more than 'oubied within twQo

covered his neither extremities. 'years, '«hiefly becaJlse of the wasteful�ess
On his be,ad lie wore a broad-bl'imlC.l

of the natives in collecting the iUJD. by

hat of Aft'ican manufacture, something felling the trees and the increased demand,

like a sombrero. and in the.band vlere
for it iri',ins\tlati,ng �lectrio wites�' ,',

, The statistiCil of the average size of lam·
s�qck, a� uni{orm d�stanoe, five long ilies ,fu 'the various coilIitvies 'of, Europe areo ,

ostrich feathers. " as,fo1iows� France, 8.03 memJ)�rsj Den- � ,

,I In ,his "ear� 'w'ere ,gold -riD:g� �o( mafk,'8:M,; lRung�, 8.70; Swi�zl)rland,i
unique design; and enoircling nis neck 8.94; Austl'ia,and BelgiUm. 4.05; EnglaJ!.d,.',"
wa,s,a collar of sharIt's 'teeth, 'with'a. ',4.08;,Germap,y, '4.10;,SWed.h, 4.1�; HqJ
beat's tooth 'tlpped�·with gold by wlIoY land,' 4.22; ,J3cot1an�" 4.46; !tilly,' �.IIt1,;.

'li:'liey Are Much Lc<js �Ierce a� Than.

English Girls.

German girls lack the needom which,

American, or even English, gh-ls enjoy;
and while the Germans are never tired.
of vaunting the virtue of their women,
the slightest .intimaoy on their part.
with the other se c, unless followed by
immediate betrothal: is sutficient for'

gossip 'to lay hold of. Englishwomen.
'are said to be prudish; but in 'the art,

Qf ,'seeming shocked Gretchen beats,
her English aister hollow. On the,
other hand, it must be acknowledged
that German girls are much less in
fluenced by the hope of marrying'
money than are the daug-hterd of well
to-do classes in EnglanJ. They wilt.

marry 'poverty in almost' any form
BOOneI' than marry beneath .them,
Brought up as they are on the most .

intensely sentimental poetry of modern
times, German women have a longing
for more sentiment, than- they utlua\ly
get in every-day life. If only half

way well treated, they soon get recon
ciled to the reality and make exem
plary wives and mothers. Something
like the independence of Engltshwo
men is met with among the Germaa,

artstooracy, They aloe more cosmo

politan and less nationally typical tha&
the middle-class women; they are mora.
free from trivial qualities; but. al

though. superion in manner, they do

not show 'so high a percentage of hap-,
piness in married life. Where the.
women of the middle classes gossip'
and sulk, those of the anlstocracy re.f,

bel and intrigue. Among the latter.

di vorces are very common, and it is:

n ot unusual to meet half-a-dozen di

vorced men and women at' evening
parties in llLrge towns. -Argonaut.

The Larc:e!lt Natural Bridge.
The most remarkable natural bridge>

in the world is probably the • ·Jisrel

Hajar," which spans a gorge not far
from the ruins ot the Temple of Adon
is, m the province of Lebanon, Syrta,
It is a flat piece of limestone rock
from 10 to 15 feet thick, perfectly:
arched on the under side. The gorge.
is about 150 feet across, and the'

bridge is 100 feet above the rushing
torrent below. It is surpassed, as fal�

as magnitude is concerned, by th6\
natural br-idge in Rockbridge county,
Virginia. Tois latter curloslty has

an arch of 200 feet. and 240 feet above,

the water.-St. Louis Republic.

SO TRAVEJ,.ERS TELL.

Probably the largest meteor that ever
reached the surface of the earth lies on

the plains of Incuman in South America.
where it fell. It measures 7� feet in

length,and weighs between 14 and 15 tons,

In the manufacture of quiuine there iii!

quite as much misery 8S in the disease it
alleviates. The making produces outane

sou eruptions accompanied by a fever, the
vapor from boiling solutions being the
chief cause. Some can not work in ciu

chona.
France can no longer compltftn' of being

boycotted by royal personages as in the

days of, President Grevy. Vel'y recently
there was 0):1 French, soil' one emperor
(Dom Pedro), four kings (one of Greece,
two of Servia, one of Spain), two heirs

apparent (the prince of Wales and Taleb

Bey of Tunis), oue emperor's brother (the
Grand Duke Alexis), and one heir-pre
sumptive's wife (the countess of Flauders.)
It is the unanimous testimony of travel

ers that Port Said is the wickedest small
city in the world. AU vessels passing
through the Suez canal are detained there
from threll to six hours, and during that
short time sailors and travelers become

the victims of vicious men and women who
are attracted to Port Said by the oppor
tunities offered by its peculiar character.
The outcasts of every great European city
fIDd in Port Said acongeu,iaIl.'esting place,

JUST FOR FUN.

Well! if that isn't the meanest trick I
ever heard of I" "Whatl" "They have
sent an ossified man as a missionary to

the Cannibal islands."-lndianapolis Jour-
nal.

'

Miss Emilia- "My sister, fell and brol!:e
her limb." OldMr. Jones� "Which limh!"
Miss Emilia (bushing)-"WIlH, if 1 must,
tell you, it was bel' left walker."-Harp·
,er's Bazar.

' ,

Fond Father-"Children. if the clOck
struck fourteen, wbat, time would it bel"

Logical Louise-'''l'wo o'clock, papa."
Clever Charley-- "Time ,to get the clock
fixed. "-Life.

'



i
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U:0llell Wall_ Som" Good Yet and the-Men
,

,
Found It Out.

'.

Moses Frost, stood 6 ,feot 4 in hili

socks, says a Youth's Companion cor
respondent, and was calied ''the �est t
man on the river"_:._a phrase that ex':'

pressed admiration of his phystcal, not·
his moral qualities. He was, never-

Here is a. soldier's sonz which

.eounds like tpe genuine thing:
lIu,nger and thlrRt\ Inmver und thirst!
Glvo me my pipe; let 'em do their worst .

-Oold and wet; cold and wetl

Give me my pipe, I can soou forget.

:Slokness and pufn ; sickness nnd pnln!
'Gi:fe me m)' pipe, und I won't complatu.

Powd�r and ball; powdcr and bull!
<GIve me my prpe, I'll smoke till! full.

Battle and blood; bnttle and blood!
>OITe my pipe, It'll btUI taste good,

Wounds and death; wounds and '(lenth!

�'ll draw my plpo with mv dying broaui,

A. Flli:h' 'vUlt Guerrilla".

In camping for the night, sentries

"Were stationed. and pickets were

:posted, and the animals were secured

with lariats inside the picke t-Ime,
but sometimes, when guer-ril Ias

:abounded. in the center of the camp,

-Once only did these ladrones make an

-open demonsu-ation. ,.ye wer-e in a

.sectlon of country covered with low

'bushes, in which jack-r-abbits, wild

turkeys, and other game were present.
No towns were near, and. feeling se

{lure, a large part of the company

was scattered in pursuit of the game"

.hoping to.secure enough to fill· our

-cajnp-kettles on our next halt, for'
'We had been some days on

short rations. The Mexioan women

were always friendly. and presently
.'Some were met on the tr-ait, calling
-out to us: "Ladrones! ladrones!"

and pointing forward on our path. At
this our atragg lers

' were called in.

'The robbers were a lal'Jle band of
well-mounted and well-armed men,

and had filed across our road in the

'bed of an arroya, or di-y stream. To

fight as a troop of cavalry with camp

-equipage and cooking-utensils dangling
from OUI' saddles, or to wait

,a charae from them. would have been

sure defeat. So I dismounted part of

my troop, and in platoons at double

-quick charged toward the guerrillas.

.Evidently a fight with the hated
Yankees in red shirts was not what

they desired, for as we, came within

\6bort range their leader gave the
'word "Vamos," and away they gai_
'loped down the ravine helter-skelter.
and we saw them no more. We cer

thinly were not a. handsome crowd at
"that time.

.

At National Brldge we saw the

wreckage and the unburied bones of

'that battlefield, and looked with

wonder upon the fortified hight that
.guarded the en trance of the' almost

.perpendicular hights up which Col:

Harney's dismounted dragoons worked
their way with the help of bushes and

props, and to which they clung in the

face of a sweeping fire from the Mexi

can batteries on its summit. which

they -captured with a rush, turning
fheh- own e-uns upon the artlllertsta

as they ran down the opposite side of

the hill. -We feared having to force
our w'ay over this bridge, but were
not molested,·

'

Upon the hights of Cerro.Gordowe
camped .for our noonday meal.. Upon
lts central battlefield. where Santa

Ana made bis most stubborn fight, we

kindled o,ur campfires, and, dipping
,vater from Its sunken pools " covered

'with slimy green vegetition, we drank
.(lUI' coffee under the same trees where

the desperately wounded lay to die,

glad '()f the luxury of that stagnant

pool to quench their thirst. It

'Was the best those hights
..afWrded amid that deathly strug

gle. All, around us lay scattered

uncoffined bones. and ghastly skulls

looked, down upon us where in mock

,ery they had been secured among the

branches of. the trees, and every
'where earth, and trees and broken

:armament gave silent witness of the
.awful '8tl'u�gles

.

. Tbe BattJo of 'Vlllow'lI Creek.

Wilson's creek is a little stream

flowing through Greene county, Mo.,

nearly 200 miles in a southwesterly lUllllonalrcs "'bo Are Poor.

direction from St. Louis, At Spring-
field. on this creek, several battles oc- People who for years have read tho

cured during the war, but the only reports of wh�t�eem.ed fa:�lUlous weralth
one which has found place in history

owned by mill ionairea in New York

is that of AuO'ust 10 1861 when Gen I
city may peruse with profit somewhat

Lyon fell. .

0 "
•

mixed with incredulous amazement the

Lyon had but two companies of figures of ��e tax commissioners ot

volunteers to defend the place but New York city.

the Confederates for some reasdn de- I It is. painfully evident that however

layed the attack. Lyon, however, wealthy � man �ay consider himself

divined their purpose, and JOined by and however hl�h that wealth mlty. be

a regiment QI Union adherents from rate� by his envious net.g�bors, the nn

the city, he sallied out and captured medla�e. effect, of, a .VlBlt to the tax

the whole rebel force, meeting with ?OmmlS�lOners 0J?c� is to produce t?at
no opposition whatever. Jackson lmpreSt!l?L of gi-indlug po�erty whl?h
then got together 'a small army at results lU appar�ntly grtevoue nus

Booneville, about iorty miles north statements. For instance, you mort

of Jefferson City. on the spot where gage burdened farme)'� of. the west

Daniel Boone bad long before planted who. have heretofore imagined that

a settlement. Lyon found him here Gould had a wad of money. note that

and completely routed his forces on he is assessed for personal property to

June 17.
the value 01 $5�O, 000. And George

Word then reached the Federal Gould at $10.000, Russell Sage at

troopathat another band of Con feder- �100,000, Collis P. l_I�ntington' '159.
ates was guthered at Dry Spring'S. 000, W. K: Vanderbmlt$200,OOOandC.
near Sprlngfield and' Lyon hastened �!lnderbUll��200,000. Does th�t look

south to meet them. The rebels, Iike the wealth of the Vanderbtdlts or

.

under Gen. ,McCulloch, were warned

of his approach and prepareq 0 greet
him warmly. but they were :gnom�n
iously defeated and forced to fall

back along Wilson's creek toward the
town Of Springfield,on August'2.
Rebel re-inforcements, led by Col.

Price. then arrived to aid McCulloch's

and the Confederates thus assembled

so gt'eaUy outnumbered the men' of

Most Popular Freneb Authors.

One of the Paris newspapers has

been making inquiries among thepub
lishers to discover the most popular
authors in France and has collected

some rather curious facts. The novel•

as might'be expected.' is the mostpop
ular form of literature and the works



, ,O�lr friend J. 'C.,: Hebbard, whq
,;:� al,ways' has: ,facts 'and figures'at !:tis
'oomm1lnd;, ',hils r,eceJ}tly' compiled a

r�cor:d, of J.�; Johnson, candidate

fo'!, c�rdlit judge of.Shawnee county.
Much: of it has been published, be

" fore this. As ordinary campaign

:. 'm��erial, it is damaging. It shows

�. �i� ,as' he was on the liquor question.

·,.:J',/.USflillly we do not so much care

,

wh�t a man was. The pertinent
, ,

question is, how does he stand now?

_'. \

,Have his eyes been opened? Still

: we qo' 'have a fellowfeeling for those
,

, Wh9 were able to see yean ago that

, hirigs were going wrong. There is

something unpleasar.t in advice on

, old questions from those not yet over

the threshold of reform, when one

,

is Jed to marvel why such teachers

could not see just as clearly twenty

yeats ago as today, and why should,

they now reprimand and lecture

others for not seeing what they
themselves could not see until very
recently,

But this temperance question is

one which is too vital to be trifted

with. It is a very essential part of

the people's reform movement. It

cannot be divorced or separated

from it. There are those in the

'people's party movement not in

sympathy with it. There are others

who have been.willing to hold the

question in 'abeyance for a time.

But those who comprehend this up-'

rising of people in favor of genuine
re

form, well know that the suppression

'of the liquor traffic is an 'important

part of that reform. Without it

there is no hope of securing the

friendship of the only element in the

two old parties that is worth hav

ing. This is the-only feature in this

document against Johnson'that is of

'value. Because he has been, and is

yet unsound on this question. he

should be repudiated by the best re

publicans and by the best democrats,

just as any unsound temperance

man inthe people's party should be

repudiated by the best men in that

.party,

And here is where this paper

comes in conflict with, S_O.m�.. ,!!l,��},n
the people's party. But we hold

the only defensible position in this

matter. A reform 'party must keep
itself reformed. Otherwise it belies

itself, There are whiskyites and

demagogs in the people's party., It

cannot be prevented; But it is no

place for them. 'They can be kept
from office and prominence, and if

it is not done the party suffers. We
,

j want no Lew. Hanbacks and A. B.

Campbells i. the party, nor do ,we
want or need their counterparts

,

under some other name.
'

If this is not true this terrible ar

niigtiment of J. tl. Johbson has .no

force whate.ver. But it is true, and

this document, old as it is, ought to

induce'the good temperance .voters

, 'of Shawnee county. to defeat him.

It is absurd in-the people's' party,
however, to ask or expect this when

they give' countenance to the same

class of men in their own p,arty.

-. _f

't, J'-\"•• ,

The farmera and city wage work

ers have JOIned forces, and will never

give up tbe fight until the country
18

free from ring rule. lngalls and

Hampton have ali'Mdy been :flooratl! I balance
and l"nnd wanting in all the Pacific, Let all the people vl"te.

and Hill and Platt must be likewise the qualities that befit the servants of AJIleu.

crushed. Johnson and Humphrey I the people. Induetrisl Llbel'ty is

have also been weighed . in the the battle i!ry from the Atlantic to

choose to make, on any ot the or

dinary questions of the day: Party

platforms are purposely made catch

ing and are intended to be evasive.

It is only by casting out men who

are unworthy that the people can do

the best work, when they have un

fortunately been put· forward for

office by still more unworthy party

manipulators. The moral sentiment

of the age requires the ddeat, of

J. B. [ohnson for circuit judge.
ENLARGED AND HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED

'l'he urgent need of political re

form, is often adtmtted in divers'

ways and by those whu would not di-
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Non-Party Johnson.

est partisan can see this. 'l'lle con:

dition is deplorable. even afte� the

thirty years' rule b, the grandest

'par,ty ever known in history: 'I'he

paper' published by the' son of the

The Plow a�d Hammer: "An

Honest Dollar" is the title of a sheet

published by a company of designing

I'm a .party by the name of Johnson,
millionaires !or free, distribution to

And the non-party candidate
for judge' poison the minds of the masses. In

I don't care a cuss for the .!llianctl,
'its last issu� it quotes Cleveland and

But for Alliance votes I wlil fudge. I his secretary as opposed to the free

,
.

coinage of silver, and in the same

m a varty by the na�e of J:>h!lRon,: column- quotes Harrison and his secre-

"-nd,the Repab candidate for Judge, t opposed to free coinage, As

-I don't care a damn for the Repubs, I ary as. .
'

But for Repnblican votes I will fudge.
the free coinage of

.

Silver w�ll ho�d a;

prominent place m the discussions

before the people of Ohio this
summer"

it would be interesting to have these

prominent party men speak to the

masses from the same platform regard

ing this vitaol queation. Possibly some

of our AlliaDee men who, are, sticking

to the old party might discover that

there was no difference between the

leaders who should drill in the same

crowd.

.A. SONG OF THE SEASON.

I'm a party by t.he name of Johnson,
And the Prohib candidate for judge;

I 'don't care a CUBS forthe Prohibs,

But for Prohibition votes I will fudirll.

I'm a party by the name of 'John�oD,
And the Resnb candidate for judge;

I don't care a damn for Resubs;

But (or resubmisslon votes I wihfudg�.

.. .
..

The Gibbon Reporter: "Gentlemen

I'm a party by the name uf Johnson,

And the nhtgers
I don't eare a d!);oin for the ,nig$ltlr.' ,

,
" B'!lt tor,the:p iglre!, v.:ote I"wiJI.

fudge.

I'm � 'pa�ty by the �am� of J01'l��O�,,� '"

And the ttovernpr'seandidatefor,judge


